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3.2'hos.Yof onraubSeribers receiv-
lag bills Will please give-them immedi-
ate attention. Our- terms arc non ad-
vance payments—our friends will re--

member t1;15". receiving a pa-
!per marked with a tbeforo the name
-will understand that tho timo for
which they subscribed is up. If they
Wish the pap); continued they will
renew their•-subscription through the
mail or otherwise.. • • •• tf.

Scratehingi.
—Captain Lloyd says that any man

volunteering -a-ftthrhe has been drafted,
will be considered a deserter, and trea-
ted as suet'.

-Wilson, for several
months a prisoner in thehands of "our
Southern brethren;'?- has had the good
luck of getting home again, looking
right

=The boy,s. base resumed their ac•
custom:id sportekor this. season—play-
tng marbles. At almost every corner
ttin be heard. the :expressions made
tiesof by them" at this game, and they

Stilinge '
hay"of West could hate her

tilibiltli'ectif she would giie us
her name. &line 'of the ladles named
might take offetinoi and we are not
'stilling to take the responsibility.

—The petroleum recently discover-
ed in Somerset aounty is proved upon
analysis tir-ho'ot superior quality.—
Whoknolls- but the-oil yet to be dis-
covered in this equuti may be still
better.

—A religious revival has been -and
is still in :progress in the Lutheran
,church of this place. Great interest
and gratifying success is manifested
in the nightly.ineetings.

—To•morroW (Wednesday) is the
<flay when the period of volunteer en-
listment -expires. As the war fever
fhas about "played" in this district, the
draft is inevitable. '

—ln oar hat, number we published
the names-of the teachers elected for
the comingterm, which term commen-
„

%ens on Monday;:-the -3ci day of April
,3next. The jaVerilles have thus almost
.a month's vacation; fOr.the present.

—We Wive been asked whether the
warm weather would. bring the "cops"
a ound As to snakes them-

e& res we-think it may, but the late
triumphs of our 'cause may tend 'to
keep the otherman-snakes quiet. We
can hear from them in the times of
defeat and gloom.

—lt may, probably, not bo general-
By known- that on wine madeof grapes
a duty of five Centaper gallon must bo
paid. The Penalty for 'selling or-offer-
ing for sale wine'thus made, whereon
the duty has not been paid, isono bun-
tdred dollars fine, and imprisonment.
--In another place will be found a

'muster reit of Co. C, 195th P. V. It
swill thus soon that old Huntingdon

es honorsi:: by its soldiers.being in the
color coinpsny of the regiment. The
col are in good hands; Huntingdon
' It not proverecreant. We published
the names of the field officersof the

•

Regiment in: a.latenumber.
over, Esq., latterly editor

of theBod'ford•Patriot, has purchased
the Lewistown Gazette office' for the
sum of$2,000. Mr. George Frysinger;
editor, and proprietor of the latter es-
tablishment retires from his capacity,
having performed his laborssatisfactia-
aily, and Securing for hispaper a nota-
ble reputatiOn. Mr. 0. has our best
wisbas for success in this andertaking

sugar-making
-season has arrived, we suppose our
farmers will seize -"time by the fore—-
deck," and cOrinizelice early: There are
good prospects foran abundant supply

sugar and molasses; the latter prod-
uct, we:learn, was extensively manu-
factured in this' and neighboring coun-
ties last year, and greatly to the profit
of the manufacturers, The molasses
is preferred,to that sold in stores:our enterprising .

—One of our enterprising capitalists
-we learn has made an extensive oil
'Arise" of a $lO,OOO "strike." Snob fig-
ures so rapidly accumulated lead oth-
ers to think that there must be some-
thing in oil speculations. "All is not
gold that 'glittere," neither is all oil
+that flows, and no doubt the gentle-
man in question bad many a "rub"
and many a "bore" before the sum
OM realized. We bid him further
success, and hope that his endeavors
will soon bo turned nearer home, up.-
on our own-oil, under our own soil;

—On the afternoon of Sunday last,
the emigrant train brought to this
place from Harrisburg the company
lately recruited principally from Penn
and Walker townships, this county.—
The train stopped at the station about
five minutes for the • purpose of allow-
ing the soldiers' friends (who had ar-
"ved in town during the day) to be-

'heir parting gifts and farewell
As. The boys were cheerful,

all looked the perfect, imago of
,eod soldiers, they being dressed in

uniforms. We understand they are
on their way to join the.7Bth Penns
Regiment, which regiment is at or
near Mobile, Ala. We expect to re-
ceive roll of the company for public.
ation in a few day's!. '

—We have seen a few of our soldier
boys from this place and vicinity who
have returned from captivity in south-
ern pens. Ono of them, Burns Coder,
who was paroled, has returned home
in this place. Ho states that ho was
captured at the battle of the Wilder-
ness, and has been confined at Ander-
sonville, Ga., for seven months, His
daily rations consisted of a pint of
corn meal, And some water. This, of
course, lessened his weight considera-
bly, though ho is now regaining it ra-
pidly. lie says that the representa-
tions of the newspapers in regard to

the treatment of our mon in tho rebel
pens do not convey the full idea of our
soldiers' condition. Coder has re-
ceived his discharge, having served
his country (together with the rebels
by compulsion,) for three years:

An Outrage.
Two weeks ago, the 'Monitor pub-

lished an article under the head of ',A.
'Loyal' Outrage," in which the editor
done some of the parties taking part
in the affair great injustice. We give
the following statement, by an eye-
witness, as the truth:

'On Monday, the 20th ult., two drun-:
ken Men who called themselves sol-
dieesj went toWilsotistckyn; West.tp:,
in the hack from . Petersburg. They
went into the hotel -at the former
place, called for whiskey, and after
drinking offered bogus money for pay
to the barkeeper and also to LONVIS
lielfright, the hackdriver. Both, of
course, refused to take it, whereupon
they told them to "go to 11-1 for their
pay,'sand gaVe them nothing.

About the same time Jno. B.Frazier
came to the hotel in a one-horse sled
and tied his horse to a hitching post;
these soldiers came out and loosed the
horse With the intention of driving off.
Mr. F. tied him again, and again they
untied him, at the same time drawing
a revolver and threatening to blow him
through it ho.further resisted. After
this occurred they told him they came
to arrest him as a deserter, and that
they would compel him to haul them
wherever they wished to go. Without
telling him where they were going
they started towards Neff's Mill,.
(Mooresville); when on the road they
asked Mr. F whether there were any
more men in the neighborhood who
had been drafted. Mr. John Miller,
who was near them in a; sleigh on his
Way home from Petersthirg, was poin-
ted out as being ono. Miller,'Frazier,
drunken soldiers, and all, stopped at
the store at Mooresville. Miller, in
the meantime, learning that Frazier
was in their custody, ho told them to
release him, (Frazier,) as ho was a re-
sponsible .and civil nian7had been
drafted but was honorably discharged,
and was nodeserter. They then at
once asked 'fuller whether ho was not
a conscript, when ho answered that it
was none of their business. They then
pitched at him and attempted .10 do
him and take him to Frazier's sled; in

this they failed—Miller got 16oso and
ran into the store very much excited
and asked for a pistol or .gun. He
then went out and the ruffians again
took hold of him. Mr. D. S. Walker,
who was near, stepped in and tried to
persuade them to desist, as they cer-
tainly had no right to arrest those
mon. They at once dropped Miller
and caught hold of Walker, and were
Abut to drag him to the sled,' when
Henry Neff came up and interfered in.
the citizens' behalf, asking them what
authority they had to arrest those
meri,.for ho knew them both to have
'been discharged more than two months
before, and that he was certain they
had never been.sent to take them.—
They then let Walker go and made at
Neff most furiously and attempted to
tie him. Ho broke loose from them
and looked round for a stone, but see-
ing none he asked for a hatchet; he
then told Frazier ho was a fool if ho
went further with them, for they were
nothing but a pair of drunken bullies
acting with no authority from any
ono. They then turned their attention
to Frazier,—had a pistol and :fired it
off, to frighten the crowd, as was sup-
posed, into submission. In a short
time they again approached Neff and
asked him if he-had asked for a hatch-
et to use upon them; Noff replied that
he had, and that he should have split
them through if ho had got it. Upon
receiving this answer they attacked
Neff morefuriouSly than before, flour-
ishing their pistol, and making some
passes at him with their fists. Neff
again got loose, ran into the store and
seized a hatchet and told them the
first ono that took hold of him again
was a dead man, ifho could kill him.
The cowards drew their pistols but
stood. at a respectful distance, and fi-
nally left the house.

While this was going on, Miller
went to a house near by and asked for
a gun; not being able to got ono he
went up to his own house and looked
for his discharge papers, thinking that
be might in this way got rid of his
troublesome companions. He discov-
ered, however, that ho had sent them
to Hollidaysburg previously, and
of course could not show them. His
pursuers soon followed him, went to
his house and compelled Lim to go
with them to Petersburg: He went
in his own sleigh as before; his wife
went with him, and had a cowhide for
the villains' backs. Miller told them
if they would lay down their firearms
ho would "lick" them both belay° they
Would start.
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They all Went to Petersburg, where
Dr. Orlady stated to Miller's (black)
guards that he knew him to have been
discharged on account of physical dis
ability; so they released him. Mr.
John Dopp, ticket agent at Petersburg,
examined Mr. Frazier's papers and
pronounced them genuine, but the fel-
lows insisted it was "d—d forgery,"
and held on to him. No understand
when they reached Tyrone they had
got sober, and then agreed that Fra-
zier's papers were all right, and want-
ed him to go back. He refused, and
made them go with him to Hollidays-
burg.

To sum up all—These "guards"
were a rough pair, evidently bent on
mischief—perhaps to make a little
money. They met on their way up
from Petersburg, John Armen, with a
sled load of wheat; they stopped him
and told him he must turn round and
take them up the valley ; he gave them
a short answer, when they reached
into their pockets for a pistol and
swore they had arms; he swore he bad
arms, too; they then told him he might
go. He said ho guessed so, too, for if
ho got at them ho would "tan their
hides like h—l."

When they Were ontheir way down
in the evening they mot a man who
said something to them that seemed
to offend their dignity; they jumped
out of their sled with pistol in hand
and tried to catch him, but he got out
of their roach. '

Wo would add, further, that Capt.
Lloyd, upon being informed of those
soldiers' misconduct, ordered their ar-
rest immediately. He was very sorry
that the affair had taken place, and
would do his utmost to prevent it b'e-
irig repeated. He said they had no
business in that neighborhood, and
were entirely outside of their bounds
of operation.

Muster Roll of Taylor Guards.
COMPANY C. 105TH REGT. PENNA. VOL'S

Captain Wm. F. Johnston, • •
Ist, Lieut. Thos. S. Johnston,
2d Lieut. Alfred Tyhurst.
Ist Sergt. Henry A. Hoffman,
2d Sergt. Russell Henry,
3d Sergt. H. C. Carmen, •
4th Sergt. John Oneil, •
sth Sergt. David Hanley.

Ist Corporal, Augustus R. Deal,
2d George F. Kurtz,
3d " James Sturtzman,
4th " James E. Thompson,
sth " William Bricker,
Gth ". Clifford Grafi*
7th • • ' _Thoint,ts AleTireen,
Bth " James 11Tglit:-
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J. H. Westbrook
Palv

Africa, Henry L
Ayres, Robert H
Amoy, Thomas
Burke, 'John S
Brumbaugh, D
Barrick, William
Bricker, Geo. H
Bulger, Zacharia
Butler, John C
Barr, Joseph
Barr, William M.
Cunningham, J bi
Coudron, Jacob
Coonrad, Samuel
Diamond, Henry

Dickson 'Edward
Decker, Marshall
Denny, Daniel
Dixon, David C
Dixon, James M
Dixon, Thomas P
Baton, Bird C
Echolberger, Ji
Fester, William
Gates, Wm. Ist
Gates, Wm. 2d
Gates, Thomas
Grazier, Abednigo
Gilespie, Andrew
Grady, Thomas D
Hicks, William
Houck, John
Hoffman, John
Hazzard, John
Hood, Louis
Hurl, James 11
Hollingshead, W
Howell, Thomas
Henderson, W J
Hale, Elijah .
Hanley, Jacob

, J. E. Skces
ATES.

Houston'William
Ringer, Stephen
Johnson, George
'Jones, Witham W
Kauffman, Benj.
Koplan, William
Kauffman, Joseph
Long, Henry C
Long, Thomas
'Leabhart, Win. G
Lang, Silas
Morningstar, John
McCloskey, D A
Malone, James G
Malzio, Valentine
Morgan, William
Moore, Samuol T
McDonald, Alfred
Nail, John V.
O'Donnell, Wm. H
Popo, David
Rupert:William
Rosonsteel, John J
Rupp, William
Riley, Charles M.
( Simpson, Thos. M
Swoope, Gdorge
Shives, Thomas M
Strickler, Henry D
Snyder, Peter
Stonfer, Henry
Stuart, Aaron R
Shriner, John
States, Benjamin F
'Swivell, John
Skelly, William
Vano'man, Joseph
Westbrook, Joseph
Wirt, Jeremiah
Wirt, William
Wier, Lewis -

Important InternalßevenueDecisions
By decision of the Commissioner

of Internal Revenue, the roceipt giv-
en to a sheriff by a plaintiff or his at-
torney, for money collected upon a
judgment is subject to stamp duty.
where the amount of such receipts is
for a sum exceeding twenty dollars.—
Such receipt cannot be held to be ex-
empt under the provisions of the stat-
ute exempting receipts given for the
satisfaction .of any. mortgage, judg-
ment or decree of court; but a receipt
given by the sheriff to that defendant,
upon payment or satisfaction of the
judgment on the return of the sheriff
upon the order of execution, can be
regarded as exempt from stamp du-
ty.

The Commissioner of InternalRev-
enue has made the following decision:
A bond given to procure an, appeal is
exempt from stamp duty as EL bond, it
being given 'in a legal proceeding;
whoa however, such bond is the pro-
cess by which the case is transferred
from an inferior to a superior court, it
is subject to stamp duty of fifty cents
as an appeal. An alias summons is
not au original process, but an inter-
locutory once issued in a suit which
has been commenced and is standing
upon the docket of the court, and in
such cases, the original summons hav-
ing been duly stamped, such alias
summons would be exempt from
stamp duty.

A brass key, in the post-office. The
owner can receive the same by calling
at this office.

A. Piesent

DIED, •-r‘ •-•

Died at bdr grithdrnothe6
villo, Huntingdon county,:iffinflamina-
tion of tho brain, SARAH. LELIE BENCE,
aged 21 months,youngest:dm:gilt& of
P. H. and 31. J. Benno.

The deceased was a loving and in
Wresting child though much akldieted,

"Ent earth and time nero stained withill/
Her spirit Soughtn pacer lionie,'

Apart from sorrow, toiland pain,
In immortality to bloom."

After an illness of some two weeks
she passed from earth, not only to en-
joy the society of a mother, who only
16 months preceded hor, but the love
of him who took little children in his
arms and blessed them, atid"said "Suf-
fer little children to coma unto me,
and forbid them not; fer'ef such is the
kingdom of heaven."

We pray that the con-defter mayever abide with thograndradther and
the father that it is neid'iM'the field
a soldier for his_country;:and-While the
Lord has seen proper inhieVise Sand
righteous prOviderico; `.to '.take away
from thorn in the -shiist',4rthe 'of']6
months the former's husband, and the
latter's wife and ' daughter,,Ta they
sorrow not at those thathave no hope.
0, then, may they be taught by this
bereavement, to give the greater heed
to the words of our Muster,""Be ye
therefore ready also; for. the Son of
Man corneth at an holtwhen ye think
not;" so that when death shall bo
swallowed up in viCtory, they may
meet these loved onus that have gone
before, and forever enjoy communion
with them, where Jesus their Saviour

11. 31.
Saltillo, March S, 1865.

Borough Election.
There will be an election for the fol-

lowing officers in this borough on Fri-
day next, March 17th. We trust that
capable andhonorable men will bo

ected to fill the respective offices :
• 1 Judge of Elections.

2 I»spectors. of Elections.
2 School Directors.

• 2 Justices of the Peace.
1 Assessor.
1 Constable.

We are under many obligations to
Mr. S. B. Chancy, for a box of prime
cigars: It will be remembered that
Mr. C is the clever and accommoda-
ting salesman in the wholesale store
Of R. Cunningham & Co., and all who
desire purchasing Goods from an a-
greeable gentleman will pleased call
at the store of the above firm on Rail-
road street, near the 11. & B. T. depot.
The Poulton Billiard Saloon, Harrlib'gi

•I3illiard players visiting Harrisburg
will find the old establishment which
has been in successful operation since
1836, one of the best regulated saloons
in the city. Every comfort is provi-
ded for visitors; and the extensive pa-
:trOnage enjoyed by the proprietor is
an evidence that heknows how to
conduct the establishment'acceptably.
Attention is invited to the advertise
ment, by which it will be seen that no
liquor is sold on the premises.
Huntingdon & Broad Top Railroad

Wo extract the following from the
annual roport of this company for last
year. It will ho of interest -to our
readers who desire to know what the
Railroad does in ono year,and for oth-
er information which it gives.

Stock and Debt
Capital stock as authorized by law,

$BOO,OOO, and preferred stock $300,000.
Amount of stock subscribed, 12,358
shares, and 8,815 shares preferzed.—
Amount paid in as by last report (for
1863,) $461,495 03 common, and $160,-
850 preferred. Total amount now
paid in of-capital stock, $494,633 03
common, and $190,750 preferred. Fen-
ded debt as per last report, $1..,325,992
50; total amount now of funded debt,

:$1,384,427 50. Vitiating debt, as by
last report, $223,090; the amount now
of• floating debt, 8268,280 72: total
amount now of floating and funded
debt, $1,651,708 22. Average rate per
cent. per annum of interest on funded
debt-7 per cent on bonds and 6 per
cent. on funded coupons. Date and
rate per cent. per annum of dividend,
31 per cent. for six months, July 1864,
on preferred stock. Number of shares
of stock-' 12,358 common, 3,857 pre-
ferred. Par value of each share, 850.
A :noun _of_uapiti.a... on -which- Me:re-
spective dividends were declared,
8190.750.

Cost of _Road and Equipment
Cost of construction and equipment

of Road, by last report, $1,927,246-26;by present report, 52,012,243,,
aaracteridece ofRoad.

Length of main lino of road, from
Huntingdon to Mount Dallas, includ-
ing Bedford railroad, 431- milos. Allthe road laid; no double track ofroad;length of sidings, 11 miles; gaugo of
road, 4 feet, 81 inches; weight of rail
per yard on main track, 45, 66 and 60lbs. Branch roads owned by the com-
pany and their length, viz : Shoup's
Run, Di miles; Six MileRun, 41 miles,and Sandy Run, 1 mile. No roads
worked or leased by the company.—
Number of engin'e houses and shops:
1 machine shop, 8 engine houses and
1 carpenter shop. The company has
15 engines; 2 first class passenger ears
(average cost of each $1,800;) 2 mail,
baggage and express cars, (average
cost of each 81,250 ;) 6 freight cars,
.(average cost of each $5OO ;) (the ab-
ove cars rate as eight-whcol cars;) 120
`deal cars, rated as 'fonr-Wficel cars,(average cost of each 8185.) No iron
bridges; 43 wooden bridges; no stone
hridges. '.Number of railroads crossed '
.at grade, none. There are 13 depots , 1on main road, and 8 wood and water
stations. No tunnels. Track is laid Ion white oak cross ties, with stone
ballast.
..noings of the year in Transportation.

Number of miles run by passenger
trains, 34,976; by freight and coal
trains, 270,767. Number of through
passengers for the year on main road,
22,881. Number of passengers (all
classes) carried in cars, 47,761. Num-
ber of tons of 2,000pounds of through
freight, for the year on main road, 10,-913. Gross amount of tonnage for the
year, 338,297. Average rate of speed
adopted by ordinary passenger trains,
including stops, (miles per,hour,) 18;
freight trains, 10. Average weight in
tons of passenger trains, exclusive of
passengers and baggage 39 ton; freight
trains exclusive of freight, 154 tons.

Amount ofFreight.
Amount of freight, specifying the

quantity in tons: Bituminous coal,
332,029; pig iron, 1,004; railroad iron,
400; other iron or castings, 18; limo
and limestone, 10; agricultural prod-
ucts, 413; merchandise, 4,826; manu
factures, 587; live stock, 59; lumber,
4,379; other articles, 193:
Rate of Fare for Passengers per Mile•

For first class through passengers,
3 cents; for first class way passengers,
31 cents.
Receipts on Construction and Equipment

Account.
Salo of Bonds, $16,500 00

Receipts.
From passengers,

freight,
mail transportation

and express,
interest,
miscellaneous,

Summary of Payment 4
For construction and equip-

ment, $ 20,610 00
maintaining and ope-

rating the road, 191,808 59
dividomls, 4,189 50
interest, includingcon-c, _ _

$ 29,115 92
295,972 47

2,110 09
1,005 35
7,076 51

pons,
-

• 113,167 38
Stato tax on capital

stock and tonnago 1,064 63
United States tax, 2,849 47

Fresh Garden & Flower Seeds,

For Sale at, Lewis' Book Store. LE

chandise

TIIO9. FISHER. 11. G. FISIIER. T. d. FISIIRR

FISHER & SONS
HUNTINGDON, PA.

STAPLE & FANCY DRY-GOODS,
ETC., ETC.

-,_......0-...-.

•

A HANDSOME STOCK of GOODS,
esti kinds, to now open tbvthe fruipectlon of the public,
and we cordially inifto all our Customers and tin public
generally, tocall end be convinced thatwe are unequal-
led In the quality, taste, idyl°, and prices. of our Goode.

We regnost the public to bear in mind that-we per.
climor princlpalli from first bonds in Now York, pay
Cum for all :In buy,and cannot be rivalled In our thrill-
the for oponingfor public tom, a stock of Genera ➢far

=

HUNTINGDON MILLS.

----o-

GRAB, FLOUR, AND FEED
===l

•WE ARE PREPARED TO PUR
chase all kinds of GRAIN, for which lye will ray th.
highest cash pricoa and will have for sato at all times
FLOUR, PEED, Ae.

=I

PLASTER PLASTER I!
=I

WE HAVE an IMMENSE STOCK
of PLASTItIt ample supply for this and neighboring
row:aloe I Having a Hill expressly for grinding It, we
can produce finerand more desirable stock than can usu-
ally be had.

=1

SALT ! SALT I
I=l

WE OFFER 500BBLS. of SPI;EN
did ONONDAIG A SALT, unequalled In quality RIM price
G. A, Salt insacks Isalso kept conetantly on hand.

=!

FISH. FISH.
I==

10 111b1.. No 1 MACKINIEL
EINEM
10 " 1(o. 8 t1
15 Half BUIL No. 1 "

20 " " No. 2 "

10 " • No. 8 •"

Clunrter Barrels and Eit4, of all numbers, are also of-

.-__n, ••"-

SUMAC. SUMAC.
=I

WE ARE AT ALL TIMES PRE
pared to buy SUMAC will:puy:oneb, or trade, is desired

~~~ pi.~.«:__

0pri119,1864-tf.

FLAX. FLAX,

I==l

THE HIGH PRICES RULING FOR
Cotton Goods Ims compelled public attpntien to bo morn
especially directed to the cultureof Flax. Itcanbo made
by eomo attention, ono ,of tbo moat valuable products a

farmer can produco; an acro readily producing 50 to 00
bouars-srorCh of ftbre and need. Great care should be

taken by •groweia have their Flax epread very thin
whenrolling; when watered onfliciently on ono aide ; it
should be turned, and subject to exposure until all the
stalks get a grey color, awl the lint readily separates

from the wood by a gelato rub.

Itohould on a Yerydry day 1)0 tied in handles, end le

then ready for the mill. • As a genera thing too ranch
seed is Hewn on en acre. Unless the ground-is Toryrich
One Bushel per acre Is euinciout. Ifthe ground is ye
elsong ennead one fourthbushel is ample,

Pre IC,

INSURANCE. COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA:

Incorporated in Phitadelphia
,
, 17k.

CASH CAPITAL $1)715471171.
ARTHUR G. coppyN, pludy;

•CHARLES PLATT, Sag.
J. A. RANHIN, Rock Sprit:up,Centre counts Pti.. bed*Agent for port of Cetitto county, oleo fbr portiotitigann am) Blair countiea. • - • .
Fel,. 21, 'US-6n,.

INSURANCE .COMPANY 017NORTII AItERICA--I,OOATED.AT FICIL-ADELPILIA.
TIVCORPORATEDI 1794. CHAR-

'TER PE2?P'E'
The oldest Company,itt-tlieg:W.l.&
. ASSETS, -$1,71540•6-:.

ARTitUR
CHARLES 'PLATT, Secy. . '

. ,'The undersigned' agent for dm above: .well lanolinreliable Company, will make insurance against loss byenhl
tlreifor any period—from ono month to perpetual.

0. BARTON ARMITAGE, Agent:Feb.22, 054m, ,Huntlngtont ••
• .

INSURE YOUR, .LIFER
In the Penn Mutual Insuratirel

Company of Philadelphia. ,
Capital $1,485,685 32.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1349, $752 987 00"LOSSES PATOIP7 1864, $72,600.4101,
The Only TwoMutual Convarryie thee -
State. All the Prellts Divided Amen:

the Policy Holdint Every Year.
DIVIDEND FOR 1864):FFPTIr On naafi

It Is within tin power of EVERY BIAN-to ninktr'a ein-tain provision for his family by the payment of a sinidll •
mountannually. Why then run thorisk ofhosing thetaWho are nearestand dearest toyou, thrown upon the starcharities of the world, when you canprerent ,it by ma- 'king so small a sacrifice now.? Nono are so poor-so to be. -debarred fromtho benefits of life insuraneetund:few sorich that they may not with advantage use the, systemfor theirbenefit. Remember tbo injpnctlonef the Apostle,."Ifa man provide not for his own, andmodally for those,of hisomi house; ho bath denied thefaithlaturts teorsuatillan Infidel." -For information apply do.

R. ALLISON DULLER, Agent. -`Huntingdon, Fob. 21, 'O5-St. - •

THE EYE AND E-4,R..
TO THE, PEOPLE.

NOW READY; A Work by D. VA.? BYOSCReffikETC/0r N0.1027 Walnut Streit Thilailelptibt,entitled
A BOOK P. 61? PEOPLE,; •

..on tlio following tliseaseh: Eye &id Etlf disegteic Throatdiseases in general; Clergyntentir and Publlti. Speaker*
Sore Throat; diseases of the Mr Passages, (leryngitlf•Bronchitis,) ASTII3IAand CATARRH'.

ThisOk is tobe had nt No. GOO CHESTNUT Strad .-
Philada., aud ofall Booksellers. . 'Price And from th 6author, Dr. Von Glosabzisker, who can tie columned on
all these maladies, Midall. Nervous Affections, Which he
treats with the surest success. OlUcc, No. 1027 Walnut.Street, Philadelphia. - febB-3mt

THE TRIBUNE ALJKANAO
PRICE 20 cmna. .

CONVENTS.
ASTISONOSLICAL .

Eclipses, /cc., foilSos.
. Differenceof Time at hundred plates.' e -

Newand Valuable Tido Table. ' . '
Places of the Principal Fined State.
Calendars—Rising and Settingof Sun, Moon,tc;

POLITIcAL DEVAIMMENT: •
United States Government, Ministers, Le. -
SenatorsandRepresentatives ofX2Qiirillth Congress.-
XXXIXth Congress, so far as alma— ~

Lave priased at the lest Session of Congress...
Public Resolutions nod Proclamations. --.

Party Platforms of 1864 (13altimore and Chicago.).
The Rebel Government, Congresamen,&.c. .
Slaveliolders' Rebellion, or Chrodelo of War Beene:.

. Native Stateiof tho American born People.
Election Returns, for President, Governors; Congress-..

men In 1161, compared with the Presidenitsb
Vote in 1860:' • •

State Capitals, GoVernars, Salarlat,TimeLegislature.
meet, Time of State Erectioma • ' '-

Territorial Cepitats and Governors. - • •
Popular Vote by States for 1850, ISOPantf 11364 '
Vote of 1.860 elaborately analyzed mad eompared,.by

Population, nod Slave, With percentage,
FOR SALE ATLEWIS' ROOK STORE:

HEAD QUARTERS

NEW GOODS.

D. P.. DWIN
INFORMS THE PUBLIC

THAT HE HAS
JUST OPENED

A

SPLENDID STOCK of NEW GOODS
THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT
IN

CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.
COME AND SEE.

D. P. Gwnire-

3911.1aXnaCIL W/C2.1" MEII,- 100
THE undersigned offer the Pernaon.

which they reside, in West township, Huntingdon
county;at priests sale. it in situated three miles fain
Petersburg,and the came distance from Itallroadand ca-
nal. It contains three hundred and forty.ninoacres andallowance; good buildings,and about ono hundredand
fifty acres cleared, and well adapted fora stock farm,

J. S. 31:MUMS,
RACHEL MAMIE&

•

ALEXANDRIA BREWERY.
E. 0. & G. W. COLDER.
HATING entered into co-partnership. in .the,. •

Alexandria Brewery; the public are infornied
that they will he preparodeont till times to fill ) -7--
orders on the Chariestnotice. •

Alexandria, den.10.1865-tr.

Look to Your Interest.
rrIE PLACE TO BUY GOOD

TOBACCO ANTI BEGARS
CHEAP, IS AT

D. H. !Cooker's New Wholesale
and Retail Store, • . .

•four doors below Dean'a Hotel. Alpealers Insegariswrnfled it to their interest to examine before purchasing elatewhere. All segars aro my own madufecturinv -Huntingdon, Jan.2,1862-3m.*
•

THIS WAY THIS WAY 1 •

A NRW ARRIVAL OP ' •

BOOTS & SHOES, HATSete. .J
JOIIN 11.WESTBROOK fnßcms the pnbile that helm

lust received a new stock of BOOTS and BEOIO ofell a 1
nosand kinds tosuit everybody.

Also, Hats, llosiery, Shoe Findings'Morocco and Ltie
log Skins, all of which will bp sold et the .10.ereet• nade
prices. •

Don't forget the old Mood In the Distnand. Old theta
moreand the public generally are Maltedco'Huntingdon, Jam 8, 1865. • :

11.3EIBACCYSTAlaw-

*BOOTS AND,StiOES.4O.I..
riEORGE SITAEFFER respecifiilly
k_A informs his old customers and tho publicgenerally ,
that he has removed to oppdalte Brown's hardware atom
whereho has opened a

NEW STOOK Ole
MootsEiljaa Efsiataeltiso'
and is prepared to accommodate everybody with good an
titles at reasonable prices. •

he also continues to mantiflicturo to order all kinds of
boots and shoes.

Huntingdon, April 13 1864.

I. N. STAUFFER,
WATCIIII,6FER AND JEWELER,

NO. 134 North SECOND Street, censer of Qnorrf,
PHILADELPHIA. A. 55

An amortment of Watches, Jo' . ,
Ware conlymt_

BC7TABLE.E.c ' •;;:rAa Jatoky pronTili
Iy.ply •

• -aen'dodto. •

fl, HAY FORKS,- for unload.
lug Hay. ,T, A. BROWN, Huntingdon,&savant for,

i t York in tint United Stat.. coil 600n. mat'64

tide 610ht.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday ita.iiinhig,March 16
,
1866

Appointmentsofthe EastBaltimore. Con-
ference for 1865.

The following appointments have
been mado with respect.l.o :preachers
in this district:

:JUNIATA DISTRICT.
T. BAuxuAar, P. E.

llolliilny-sbur
W2'Altoona— 11.

Woodberry—Junies •Olark; A. W
Decker.

Schellsburg—litilics '
Bedford—W. M. Sholvaltit.
Bloody Run—S. B. rolsgeoverinia_lo

be supplied. •
Rainsburg—J. W. Leckie. '
MeConnellsburg—A. :E. TaylOi. T.

Greenly.
Shii•leysburg—D. A. Iscnburg, D. 'B.

McClosky.
Cassville—J. Guss, S. A. MCKindless.
MeVeytown—Wm. Gwyn.
Lewistown Station—Wilt-aid Downs.
Lewistown Circuit—Ml. L. &pia'.

Mill3r lioe3. d--..T. F. Brdwn, one to bo gni)
..Manor Bill—J. Anderson,:qiver M

Stewart.
Petersburg—A. W. Gibson.
Williamsburg—S. A. Dixon.
Birmingham—J. Moorhead; M. C. Bri

Lain.
'Huntingdon—TO A. Prieb..
Saxton—J=oE3.C. Clarke, S. A. Croy-

eling
W. A. Houck, U. 8. Chapi and a-

Member of the .Uollidaysburg:Qu'arter-
ly Meeting Conference., :

A. E. Miller, U. S. haplain, and ri
member of the McVeytaw.n Qup,r.tcrly-

.Conference. -
• . _ . .

The following are the names of
those who have preached at this place
and where they aro now statierre-di'

D. Shoaff at Itereibid; in Baltiniore
district. James Brads, puncannon;
A. M. Barnits, Danville, Northumber-
land district; J. C. Heagey, Jeansville,
Northumberlanddistrict; It. N. Black,
Jersey.Shore, Bellefonte. didtrict.-
Plundering Cars. . .•

A young man named -Bishop Coz•
zens, arrested at Altoona for stealing
from Pennsylvania railroad cays, has
confessed his guilt, and :.iniAated an
entire family named ,i,,l3irk.holder.
Their house, situated, .some; distance
below the town', Itas vlifilrecf,,' -and a
large quantity Of 'tlg'oo'ds' iocories,ry
&c., to the amount of0;90
found secreted ju tho.hOilgo;,'llirn, and
other out buildings.. BurkhOldor, his
four sons and two daughter•were ar-
rested and gave bail for appear-
ance. Cozzens is a sterr'sortYton, son-
in-law of Burkholder, and -the rob-
bery seems to have been...quite afami-
ly affair, as another son-mlaw named
Hawke, was Subsequently arrested,
4nd another lot of goods fowl in his

,•house. It SUM th.at .COziens, who
had been in the employ of the rail-
road 'doropany;---had- by• -somas-means
obtained possession of a car key, by
which access was had:l.O..freight cars
standing upon the siding', . and the
most valuable goods removed: ~.They
were first. taken to the'lotise of -the
son-in-law, in the borough,' and.remo-
ved thence to Burkholder's by sleds
and other conveyances. SeVeral wag-
on loads of goods, of every descrip-
tion, have been recovered, worth at
least $15,000. Suspicion was first di.
rooted to the parties arrested by—the
fact that they. had boon "trading in
groceries and other goods.-

DYSPEPSIA.—What -every -body sayti
must be true. We have heard Dr, Strict:.
land's Tonic spoken of so frequently.by
those who have been benefittfidhy it, that at
least we arecompelled to make it known to
the public that we really bekleve it effects a
cure iu every case; thereforaomsayto those
who are suffering with Dy,stifipaia;:or Ner,
vous Debility, to go-to Ileitt:Auggist, and
get a bottle of.Dr.Strieklartdli:

MARRI
.

On March Ist, 1865, n't3lio'Farmee,s
Hotel, Huntingdon, W.
Zahnizer,.JonNKNEyntO .,flll:llUuland,-
to CAROLINE Bllumusnutt;.of Bedford
county, Penna.. • •

On the eve of March 6,-,1865;13Y Rev.
S. IL Reid, Mr. C. JAmErlMoDi.virr, to
Miss RACHEL J. Sruilir&E, both of
Porter township.

. On the 9th of 111arc14,..1.§.6, by_ tho
same, Mr. FRANCIS &131.y,1L1z0, to Miss
LiZZET FEOLEY, both of Markelshurg

On the 14th February, 1865,by the
same, Mr. WILLIAM VAN TINT; to Miss
AMANDA J. MAGEE. -

At residenco of bride's 'Parents in
Jackson tp., Mal'eh 9, 1805 by • Rev.
M. L. Smith, ➢lr. JAB 11:EWING of
Huntington, Indiana; to Miss MAr.cuE
Wr. SA.CKSON.

MB' COLUMN.


